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Abstract. The cocoon making duration and silk quantity are influenced by breed, feed, microclimate 
conditions, and also by the cocoon making supports. The identification of the cocoon making supports preferred 
by larvae was the aim of our paper. They supply the capacity of cocoon making and easy harvesting without silk 
looses is preferred. 
The comparative analyzes of the data obtained from parental breeds and hybrid combinations shows the 
superiority of the hybrids compared to parental breeds concerning the cocoon making percent for one time 
interval . From the point of view of the normal cocoons, the best cocoon making support was made of wood and 
oak leaves. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
  
The cocoon making during short time intervals is very important in intensive rearing, 
because it is correlated to the cocoon harvesting. The high quality supports delivery within 
suitable time interval positively influences the silk quantity and quality because when the 
larvae built the cocoon, they do not produce the silk upon the entire surface of the rearing bed.   
The supplying of the supports with large enough space will influence the formation of the 
normal cocoons, but too large surface leads to silk looses, which is necessary for cocoon 
fixing.   
  
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 Four mulberry silkworms breeds were used in this experiment: China white (AC29), 
Băneasa 1 (B1), Cislău white (AC), Băneasa white (AB) and hybrids resulted from their 
crossings AB x AC29, AC29 x AB, AC29 x B1, B1 x AC29, AC x AC29, AC29 x AC, AC x AB, 
AB x AC, B1 x AC, AC x B1, B1 x AB, AB x B1. 
 During the entire experimental period parental breeds and hybrids received the same 
feeding, hygiene, microclimate and rearing surface conditions. The same number of parental 
and hybrids larvae (300) were used. Two parental breeds and hybrids series were reared (two 
repetitions). 
 The rearing was performed by modules with four levels with 50 cm distance between 
them. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 The cocoon making was realized during four days. The cocoon making percent by 
days differed function of breed, hybrid and rearing level. Because the distance between the 
first and the last level of the rearing bed was of 1.5 m, small temperature differences were 
recorded between them, being with 1 – 1.5oC higher in superior levels, different light intensity 
(stronger on superior levels), and larvae percent which built the cocoon within the first two 
days is higher on superior levels (3, 4), while on inferior levels (1, 2) the number of larvae 
which make the cocoons increase during the 3rd and 4th days (tables 1, 2, 3 and 4).  In parental 
breeds (module 4) the highest cocoon making percent during the first day was recorded in 
AC29 in both series 4 (69.28% – in Ist series –67.80%, respectively - in IInd series). On the 
other rearing levels the decrease of the cocoon making percent was recorded, meaning 
46.41% in B1, IInd series, located on the first rearing level. The cocoon making percent in the 
fourth day recorded values of 0.68% - Ist series and 1.36% - IInd series in AC29, with an 
average of 1.02% by series, while in B1 located on the first rearing level, the percent of larvae 
which performed the cocoon making was of 12.96%. 
Table 1 
The cocoon making duration in parental breeds. Module 4 
  
Repetitions 
R1 R2 
The repetitions 
average  Breed  Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
% % 
16.06 203 69.28 198 67,80 68,54 
17.06 70 23.89 79 27,05 25,47 
18.06 18 6.14 12 4,10 5,12 AC29 4 
19.06 2 0.68 4 1,36 1,02 
TOTAL: 293 100 292  100 
16.06 150 51.19 176 59,25 55,22 
17.06 103 35.15 90 30,30 32,72 
18.06 10 3.41 22 7,40 5,40 AC 3 
19.06 30 10.23 9 3,03 6,63 
TOTAL: 293 100 297 100 100 
16.06 148 50.34 152 51,35 50,84 
17.06 95 32.31 88 29,72 31,01 
18.06 33 11.22 37 12,50 11,86 AB 2 
19.06 18 6.12 19 6,41 6,26 
 294 100 296 100 100 
16.06 133 46.66 136 46,41 46,53 
17.06 88 30.87 86 29,35 30,11 
18.06 29 10.17 31 10,58 10,37 B1 1 
19.06 35 12.28 40 13,65 12,96 
TOTAL: 285 100 293 100 100 
 
 The same cocoon making tendency was recorded in hybrids reared in module 1. It was 
higher during the first day on the superior rearing levels. The percent recorded values between 
70.65% in Ist series, and  68.95% respectively in IInd series (average of 68.54) in hybrid B1 x 
AC located on the fourth  rearing level, compared to 28.13% Ist series and 32.32%  IInd series 
(average 30.22%) in AB x B1, located on the first rearing level. Concerning the cocoon 
making percent in the fourth day, in hybrid B1 x AC recorded values between 0.68% in Ist 
series and 0% in a IInd series and an average of 0.34% by both series. On the first rearing 
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level, the hybrid AB x B1 the cocoon making percent was between 3.82% and 7.41% for the 
Ist and IInd series with an average of 5.61%. 
Table 2 
The cocoon making duration in hybrids. Module 1 
B1 x AC       R1 B1 x AC        R2 
The repetitions 
average Rearing level Data  No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
% % 
09.06.’02 207 70,65 202 68,95 69,80 
10.06.’02 66 22,53 80 27,30 24,91 
11.06.’02 18 6,14 11 3,75 4,94 
12.06.’02 2 0,68 0 0 0,34 
4 
Total 293 100 293 100 100 
AC x B1       R1 AC x B1       R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 162 55,10 175 59,12 57,11 
10.06.’02 115 39,12 99 33,45 36,28 
11.06.’02 15 5,10 20 6,76 5,93 
12.06.’02 2 0,68 2 0,67 0,67 
3 
Total 294 100 296 100 100 
B1 x AB     R1 B1 x AB       R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 157 53,22 157 52,51 52,86 
10.06.’02 106 35,93 99 33,11 34,52 
11.06.’02 29 9,83 39 13,04 11,43 
12.06.’02 3 1,02 4 1,34 1,18 
2 
Total 295 100 299 100 100 
AB x B1        R1 AB x B1          R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 81 28,13 96 32,32 30,22 
10.06.’02 127 44,10 87 29,29 36,69 
11.06.’02 69 23,95 92 30,98 27,46 
12.06.’02 11 3,82 22 7,41 5,61 
1 
Total 288 100 297 100 100 
 In hybrids reared on the module 2, the same difference between groups was recorded. 
During the first day, the cocoon making percent in the level 4 in hybrid AB x AC29 was of 
65.42% in Ist series and 60.68% in IInd series with an average of 63.05% on the fourth rearing 
level and 27.55% in Ist series and 26.62% in IInd series respectively, and an average of 27.08% 
in hybrid B1 x AC29 located on the first rearing level (table 3). 
 In rearing module 3, during the first rearing day on the module 4 (superior) in hybrid 
AC x AC29 a cocoon making percent of 67.89% in IInd series and 69.62% in Ist series was 
recorded, whine on the lowest level, the cocoon making percent during the first day was 
between 24.04% in IInd series and 32.88% in Ist series for the hybrid AB x AC. In the other 
days, the cocoon making percent decreased and during the fourth day reached values between 
0% in AC29 x AC Ist series and 3.48% in hybrid AB x AC (table 4). 
 The analyze of he cocoon making data show that the hybrids are less sensitive to 
environmental conditions, less influenced by the temperature difference of 1.5oC recorded 
between the first (inferior, 1) and the last rearing level (superior, 4). These aspects were also 
reported by Watanabe 1960 and Cunningham, 1987. 
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 The comparison performed between the results of the cocoon making in parental 
breeds and hybrids shows the close values of the cocoon making percent for all four rearing 
levels. The major differences were recorded between the first and fourth rearing levels where 
an average difference of de 34.28% was recorded. The variation of the cocoon making percent 
was produced by the small temperature difference 1.5oC between the first and forth rearing 
level, and also to the different light intensity by rearing levels.  
 Table 3 
The cocoon making duration in hybrids. Module 2 
AB
 
x AC29          - R1 AB x AC29          - R2 
The repetitions 
average Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
% % 
09.06.’02 193 65,42 179 60,68 63,05 
10.06.’02 77 26,10 87 29,49 27,79 
11.06.’02 23 7,80 25 8,47 8,13 
12.06.’02 2 0,68 4 13,6 1,02 
4 
Total 295 100 295 100 100 
AC29 x AB     - R1 AC29 x AB    - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 155 52,90 155 52,05 52,47 
10.06.’02 109 37,20 109 34,35 35,82 
11.06.’02 29 9,90 29 11,56 10,73 
12.06.’02 0 0 6 2,04 1,02 
3 
Total 293 100 293 100 100 
AC29 x B1      - R1 AC29 x B1      - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 159 54,64 148 51,93 53,28 
10.06.’02 109 37,46 92 32,28 34,87 
11.06.’02 18 6,19 45 15,79 10,99 
12.06.’02 5 1,71 0 0 0 
2 
Total 291 100 285 100 100 
B1  x AC29       - R1 B1  x AC29     - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 81 27,55 78 26,62 27,08 
10.06.’02 114 38,78 89 30,38 34,58 
11.06.’02 81 27,55 109 37,20 32,37 
12.06.’02 18 6,12 17 5,80 5,96 
1 
Total 294 100 293 100 100 
 
Different cocoon making supports were selected: wood devices, paper cells, sawdust, 
dried oak leaves and plastic devices. These materials are less expensive and allow normal 
cocoon making without many looses and minimum silk loose at harvesting. 
Because the larvae have the tendency to built the cocoon in any space with the risk of 
loosing large silk quantity, the about mentioned supports were supplied.  
The larvae have cocoon making preference function of the nature of supports.  In 
parental breeds, the best cocoon making supports were woods devices and dry oak leaves, 
where a cocoon making ratio of 65.81% and 61.93% respectively, were recorded. Even allow 
enough space, the paper devices are preferred only in percent of 34.19% and 36.93% 
compared to wood devices and sawdust, while plastic devices recorded similar values (table 
5). In F1 hybrids, resulted a cocoon making ratio close to 52.85% - 47.14% in plastic devices 
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– sawdust and 57.31% to 42.68% in dry oak leaves – sawdust (table 6). When only sawdust or 
dry oak leaves supports were used, no refuses were recorded. The larvae totally cover them.  
 
Table 4 
The cocoon making duration in hybrids. Module 3 
AC
 
x AC29   - R1 AC x AC29  - R2 
The repetitions 
average Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
% % 
09.06.’02 204 69,62 203 67,89 68,75 
10.06.’02 81 27,65 77 25,75 26,70 
11.06.’02 6 2,06 17 5,68 3,87 
12.06.’02 2 0,68 2 0,68 0,68 
4 
Total 293 100 299 100 100 
AC29 x AC   - R1  AC x  AC29   - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 157 53,22 171 57,58 55,40 
10.06.’02 108 36,61 90 30,30 33,45 
11.06.’02 30 10,17 34 11,45 10,81 
12.06.’02 0 0 2 0,67 0,33 
3 
Total 295 100 297 100 100 
AC x AB    - R1 AC x AB    - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 151 51,19 195 65,22 58,20 
10.06.’02 110 37,29 90 30,10 33,69 
11.06.’02 31 10,51 12 4,01 7,26 
12.06.’02 3 1,01 2 0,67 0,84 
2 
Total 295 100 299 100 100 
AB x AC   - R1 AB x AC    - R2  
Rearing level Data No. of 
cocoons 
% No. of 
cocoons 
%  
09.06.’02 97 32,88 69 24,04 28,46 
10.06.’02 164 55,60 164 57,15 56,32 
11.06.’02 28 9,49 44 15,33 12,41 
12.06.’02 6 2,03 10 3,48 2,75 
1 
Total 295 100 287 100 100 
Table 5 
The cocoon making ration function of the support used in parental breeds 
Rearing level Cocoon making support  No. of 
cocoons 
% 
4 Wood device – paper cells 585 65,81 – 34,19 
3 Sawdust – paper cells 590 63,07 – 36,93 
2 Sawdust – oak leaves 590 39,14 – 60,85 
1 Plastic devices – oak leaves 578 38,05 – 61,93 
Table 6 
The cocoon making ration function of the support used in hybrids F1 
Rearing level Cocoon making support  No. of cocoons % 
4 Wood device – paper cells 1768 52,85 – 47,14 
3 Sawdust – paper cells 1769 100 
2 Sawdust – oak leaves 1764 57,31 – 42,68 
1 Plastic devices – oak leaves 1754 100 
 The similar cocoon making ratio in hybrids F1 shows once again the good capacity of 
adaptation to environmental conditions, aspects also reported by Tsenov et al. (2000). 
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 The number of the normal cocoons was influenced by the cocoon making support and 
less by the breed or hybrid. The highest number of normal cocoon in parental breeds was 
recorded when sawdust and oak leaves supports were used 27.5 (AB) and sawdust and paper 
cells supports with cocoon percents of 24% (AC). The best normal cocoon percent was 
recorded in wood device and paper cells supports 83%, followed by B1 with 79% where oak 
leaves and plastic device were used as support. The percent of normal cocoons in hybrids was 
influenced by the cocoon making support. The highest normal cocoons percent was recorded 
in hybrids AB x  AC (85%), AB x AC29 (84,5%), AB x B1 (84.4%) where dry oak leaves, 
plastic devices, and sawdust were used, while the highest abnormal cocoons number was 
recorded in hybrids AC x AB (21.5%), AC x B1 (21.5%) and AC29 x AC with 22.5% where 
oak leaves and sawdust were used, the sawdust in hybrid combination AC x AB and AC29 x 
AC. The average percent of normal cocoons by rearing level recorded values between 78.40% 
in third level, where sawdust was used as cocoon making support and 84.3% in first rearing 
level where oak leaves were used. 
 In overall, the average percent of normal cocoons in hybrids was of 81.43% and 
77.62% in parental breeds, the highest abnormal cocoons number was recorded in hybrids 
was of 18.57% and 22.38% respectively, in parental breeds. 
 The above mentioned aspects concerning the cocoon quality show the lack of the 
influence of the rearing level on the cocoon quality. The best cocoon quality was recorded in 
hybrid combinations and parental breeds located on the first level.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The duration of the cocoon making was of 4 days, and the highest cocoon making 
percent was recorded on the first day in superior rearing levels. 
 The temperature and light intensity higher in superior rearing level influence the 
cocoon making percent from the first day, both in parental breeds and hybrids. 
 In parental breeds, the preferred cocoon making support was the wood device 
(65.81%) and oak leaves (61.93%), compared to hybrids where similar cocoon making ratios 
were recorded for all supports, which reveals their better adaptation capacity. 
The highest number of normal cocoons was recorded in hybrids F1 81.43%, compared to 
77.62% in parental breeds. The best cocoon making support was wood device, followed by 
the paper cells, and oak leaves, with percents of normal cocoons between 85% and 79%. 
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